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水使用機器の普及による家庭内水使用量の変化
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Domestic water demand has been estimated on the basis of he percentage of all
households which have water‐use appliancs.In such a case,water volume used by an
apphance was considered to be constant, Nowadays appliances are ttridly tlsed.
TherefOre, this classical method can no longer yield accurate results ln addition,
water‐use appliances have undergone drastic innovations They affect the volume of
water used 「Γhus, tO accurately estilnate dOrnestic water use, it is necessary to
consider the innovation of water‐use apphanc s. In this study, variations of water
usage for washing machines,baths,and flush toilets are ex■lined in relati n to the
continual development of those appliances.On the basis of these analyses,domestic
water demand is predited for the near future
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となる,デについて加え合わせると




プー 1      デー l
持=Fみ=F'た
となるから,次式により各年の出荷数が求められる.
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図-14 昭和54年以前の溶槽数の変化
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